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*. 4 Qtirroppoii"gog (ChOrotcjooand Sonhn cl bs Mb to say about
South Caroliia. '
iNTERv1EW WITH TIlE EDITOR OF Tilt 0

UNION iERAil.

I'ho last' tine thot I who in Coldibbia I'
this worthy, ohanoed tb bome up to
the bar ot thq Uoluinbla Hotdl; while
a friend and I were attentive a'ndfd, 0
thiring' liteners-.to tbb suanite rhoto-
rio of.the amiable bar tenderas he td
sxpoundod (obt compounded 'min4 C

you) the charms and pro'erties 0f
(i W hite Laop,', .YV10hbor prpoooupa,*
tion with stip bar tender's narrativo ,
pr having passed a sleepless nijiht on
Ihe railroad had afected my-yuals, H
oam uncertain, but I certaiply did b

nor . hio opmnionaurabl.y witilthodisparagement of .a friend 'rosi.. 0
dot-i Charleston, by mistaking the
one for the other, and. cordially invi- w
tod to lieon W , the bar P
tender's recital., In a few soonds, a
h'owbverj I ap'rodlated tinmisad-
Venturb ind endeavorod 'qaletly to
ektify the error, but the "cuss" in- P

'sistea on my reading a6 editorial in ti
ihe flerald, a luoubration of his own, tQ
I presumeo--purporting to domon- P
strato the absurdity of the Tax Pay-
ers' momorlalising Congress with any
hope of redress. Said he, "Congress P
van't interfere in matters of State r

simplv, and involving no national
question. lgtMn of ordinary intelli-
gence shoald understand that, and t
hence, I r'egard the tax payers I
movement as Vbaurd." Said 1, "lii
the event of the tax payers getting
:upon their ear and wiping your
.tisorable thioyes o1t pf the exis-
tenco that you disgioco and the op.
pressed andover burdotied State that
you have ruined and despoiled, do
.you think Congres' would.. hesitate
to interpose to shield 'you 1" IVith
a kind of a siokly amilo

AGGRESSIVEL.Y NAUEATIN'O (
I-To rejoined "Ai, my dear air, that c
would ho revolution !" 'And that is r
their idja, expressing In brief, their a

conception of the situation. They (
inay steal evorything Mat th6y oal i
lay their hands on-may under th e
forms.of taxation rob the ditfon and i
the State alike, blt'any attempt to V
resiat the spoliation is revulution. .

No one outsio 'of this 'State Can
understand how *e 'ari qittihted-'
'The average oititen of a 'Nwthe'n
State knows as little of the condition
of aHlaire here as 'Dr. Livi iitone's-
experience in- Afrioa. Even yobr
'meighbors in Georg&i bannot pbsibly
comprihend it. iThe idea 'at the
North is that the Riing 'Government
in South Carolina is a power rep're-
seating a certain. number of uhite I
people-say a foith dr a ilfh 'f the i
property holdors of the State, aid
the entire negro 'popudtioi. 'lut -

th'o truth is tlat there is
NoT A sINGLE WHI'TE 1Ak

.~n South Carolin&a who is willing to
siphold this Stato Glovernment&o'xoept
the thieves who participate in it, and l
,.whpso .livelihood is gaiped throught
robbing the property holders. Not -gqve. And not an intoelligent man of
:citherparty-the rob ers,or the rob-
bed-b ut will admiit that'if Congresst
will anispunaoc a "hand .ol" policy at I
any give~n Iholl, in twenety-fgur .bours
after there would no~t remain alive a
single thief in otf1oo in th'isat
from lloses down te tho mnnoit n'ig.
ger T'rial Justice. They say soi and
it is thesaimpleo truth. The negroes
are willing to see the Qttelig go on, -i

,tyour tifteenth a'mond'ment is op-
posed to upliolding p:'y .s'ystein or,
cause that requires for its support
,the apoy of oold btool or gunapow-. i
.der. Your darkey is mnartial to the
last dcgree whilo matters are conmfin-
ed to the 'Ap'yp and ciroumstane"
of war, but (vwhe' it cuthes to the ex-
'bilarating "riuh 'df ateeda Ymnd 'inon'
hie is by nature principleg zguinAttaking any of "the p.ye.' Unador
suchi I eadership as that df tihe great
iblassaehusetts spoon thief, the color.
ed troops" died recklessly it is true,
ijut it seenqa to have be'on rather 'n
'4lo f(an'iful field 'of the e mi'elhin a 4
inmaginatiob thqh within ranmge of
their onomie''Suns. You will some-
\inea hear tdkl df

'rHt "CONSK'RvA'VIvE El.EMENT"
in this Stmto ahiving s'io~h anid suola
views, or suppoitiing this and that
policy. Bunt thefo is no suoh element
in existence. In South Oaroilinathere is, and es he'on for five years
ut co parties-the thi~veh a'nd the I

plunidored-"-.the'last nabiod a'nthgo-
astlo In everry sense t'o thie first 'and-
atiently end'uring theitr w1'ongs onlycause restnnoeo at this time Is
~lainmly sin. The "consor'vativo e'lo.rhent" is known only to the editors i
and correondeumts of the Union.
llorald, and iis ( a o'i disanit appella.tion of their own party. The~re are,'Indeed, a few weak creatures amongtime honest whit'e people of the State
\who would prefer to submi~t t amoly to
be robbed and insulted as we ate than
to aid, by any desperate inans a do-
termined effort to throw off our op.
pressors ; but thise ire without
weoight in publie estimation, and pea.<
sess no influoeneo for good or ovil.
T1he State islIihe htands of a ganlg of
'thieves-mostly ea rpet-baigrs-..whohave possessed themselves of the I
'offices through the beu~e maohinery of
te Irte a. n....a.. ai

(kt a lHonest man will deny, that
it a ingile 4hito sn of ch4racter
d,0 hoy ua ia nywhse instrumqon-AMN their electioU 'lut bnough

or this writing. Bounknoi.
19. 8.-The reverned obief df the

eointy. Ooiiissidneis tesar Clave:
a already been pardoned out of
hoei nitentiary by Moses.
An outrage of a novel kind was

Iorpetrated between two. and thrbOe'lvok yestqrday pbruing; in St.
'bilip rieur Cuiddn 'tiuet, upon a
oung. ,olgred .an naned L. 0.
lishaw, who was seized by three
lored tmien tiund btrl ftd of his
lothing and sioes. A poliocinanioaring the ,ictim's orios fr heli,in to the plaee i1 front of Forrest's
it, abd seeing trhat h..d tramtpired
urseed thb I-obbe's to tie cornor of
ino and Horgard strots, where two
thd ., Ed ward Wating and James

risbane, w'erb baptured. One of
o bitmsnots had on tbe victin'si
,at and shoes. Mishaw went to the
pp'eof gu'ardtou'se in a perfectlydo state, where Orderly Sergeant.iantamaan supplied him with clothingtbon h'1 aiplied at th'e gua'rdhaons.ew'is klpposod that h wia' orazy,ut theopoturo ol' thd accused fully>rroborated his story. The pi ison-
av will bIe arraigned. befor'o the
ayor this morning, when 5Jishaw
ill confront them and dettil the
krtioulars of the outrage.--Nevwld Courier

The prohpe'btus of a girls' school at
esth, promises, in rdgard to illyology, to tegoh all that is neocessarythe comprehension of the modernera bou'Fo.

Accounts from the southwestern
arts of the Stitto bf illinuesotit rop-asent that the ground is literallylive with young grasshoppers, which
ave already commenoed cating vego.ition. If thoy remain the pios-
ects of dro'ph are hopeless.
.tbhn VeNcilnn, is one of the most

elhatkable coqutboieiler. in the
Jnited Statea. It is said that lae
an actually forge General Spinner's
ignature. lie was arrested in Cin-
innati a few (lays ago, and lae is con-
idered good for the Peuitentiary.
A d iapatch froma Scranton, P3.,

nys thae Lackawaiana Iron aid Cua Ilompany suspot.-led work Saturday
vening at all its puddling furnoces,olling-millsf and mie, throwingbout seven hundred men out of work.hwing to continued doproasion in the
ron market, the companly'a yards aa a
rowded with thousands of tons of
ails and other produdts of their
orks.

R. MEANS DAVIS, Editor.

EDNESDAY aI0RNING, JINE 17, 1871.

Radical R 'orm.
The laduilai., Iro n1akinig loud

rotestations of nt fUirm. Ina et, it
s hard to say what.her Soott or

lhamberlain or Monos or Elliott, is
oudest in sup~port of this maovenienat.
)ur readoe will remember that two
ears ago the leadinag Rtadical lead-
ra vied with each othaer ini just sucha
rotestationas of repetstanco, an~d ae-
ua'lly'set forth an admairable plat-
orin. 'Of course the plaitfoi was
uthlessly brokena. llow, then, e-in
he tuapayors believe any dl t , oso
rotdatations, uantess they be accomi
.aniejd with somaethinag tanagible ?-
'hoe samaa leaders who lied before
.il lio again as recklessly and aau.

'lushingly as evtaa. We must have
;ood mn presented to us for our suf'-
ra'ges. uat before that we must seb a
elenatlesus clearihag away of thae rubbibh
lready ekibhing. Let thae thieves
ni the States be punished. 'lachemcu
ado commaenaced upon defnaultinag) of.
leials doea very wvell as far as it

~oes, b~ut the same ridiculous mode
f procedure is adoptod as wvas
adopted by the Ku Klux. The smanl
ry are relenat'essly baooked uap, while
ho leading thieves are untouched.--
heb Attornaey General stited that
t45,00) had been embezzled by

Jotanty T'roaurers, and yet, Smaith
alone, laos beeh tried, and weo w ould
lot be surprised if lie weoro 'inadictod
>y the authorities ini Coluibia be-
auso lhe would noct pa'y enough for
rademnilty. Whlast about Gu'rnaey andc
all thae ot her defaultinhg t reasuarers
viaoio defaloationas maaake up the
6.445,000 ? Where is the justico of

haavinag ('nar Cave's head and put-
1ng him ian the penitenatiary for steal-
og a felv hanadred dollars, wheniiles (1. Parker, whaoso trial was or-
oroed by the. Legislatuare, aand whoc
tohe a thousanad timies as mauacha, isa
t'ill a burning ahad shinaing lighat of
taadicalisma. This is Radioal reform.

Ll'ho leadinag whilto and edlored knaves

a Columbra atbal bty th'o 'thtisanads
f dollar#, find thaen b'oa'uso ?A fow
>oor ignorant negro Counaty Coro..
nisbioners at~d Tr1 ial Justices, taught
'y those lendiog iives, steal afe
Iolars or a few busahels of corn, they
ro haurried (aft to the penitentiary, so
laut the North may be told that the
arty ii reformng. Will the honest
olored people stand this? W~ill
hey not unite with hones ...ite

nen in niomu;nsting a good ovnpaom-
iso fl'kot Wen who %1who will not
yteal'themeoIVj and will prosecuto
thlose who do. 'the Itadicals mnust
conviot soinb Of thle leading scotwl.
drbrt beforo they bbast of reform

Dolinquitent Tix Salon.
In making up a case against the

Radioal Governinent in South CarO4
lina, the oainfiboationt of lands of
honest people to sitisfy the greed of
thloves sthuld be prominenutly set
forth;

Statitis form the bLIsi3 of all
hrg-mentt. We mary mako all manotter
of oharscs ngainst the R alical ring
and 'taoy u ill fail unheded upon the
Noithuern ear, -uilesis aietnu pahied
by fact,,. But set forth.in figures, tLhe
amount of conflseation going on down
here; and thinking mintii will be ar-
r(sted and Ltuitled. Tb enormtlly
of the obtrages terpetyated inl Soutlh
Uarolina in the himo of Government,
will be fully appirecintedi tid the
ltadionl Ring will ho brokell.
We are in'possUssidn ol' the datis-

ties in only a few counties, taken
partly froih our cli angees, and partly
froM an able tonmunication roecently
-addrebsed to tild Wiscenville Euter-
prise and Mountaineer. Wo would
suggest, that a full tabular statbient
be y:*6pn)'cd by the News and Cturier,
as that journal hi:isthe be.t meaus
of collecting inforIation, and is so

ably leadinig the vanut of the Itfor.-
ers.

We alpcnd thC td.v stAia118s we

have on ha1n1 I, s'lowing, the pieces of
propoi t-v advertisod in bomO of the
counties :

rAT. VA11s (atres.)
Abbeville, I1 .129
Charl sitin county, 892, 3 ,001'
Silnireindin, I i'coum

Fairl-ichi, 510,wo!

Oranilgelt.ng, - 21,39 )

LiCkai ld, 7117, 09.29 1.

In s/x e ut i s, 8,594 farmns of 5
tacres each, cous pri .sing sI huwn'ie:

awl' seUh ile s' w.eo miles wo ad-
vertised by Ite-publica olliiials f r

What me pilainly detionstri tes
the oplres~sion of Our ttl G overn-
nieit,

Tl' Preaidout as a Firancler,
Plebident (i- an has Sent to sena-

sor Jones, the contractionist nil.
lionalre of Neva-.in, a memoranedun
containing hi vie upon the finan
eird qullot'en. lif 'IU1.13 thl-It se
payments sh11m1 be reub.ai:n 'd at an
early day. T,) nu*~o nydilih th*'; hie
recom:etd.,:

1. That the leg LI t-1n lor act bi
repealed after Jly, 5

2. Tht m, thlot L f- Juily, 1'-116,
the currL.-y istoi by the United
Staites shall Le r\ L coi.ed at thie
Tlrea.-inyi la iicolI, ai d f.,ve ev*Li.t ec-
led, gold beini -~g be'nds being sub.
stitted tL. fIIr.

3. Thiat no bil's retuirined to It'e
treasury after the da.y li.sed forr-

of hs ., valiue thanit $10. After oe
year, t hat all hidIs of Iess than it 5~ he
withd rawnt, antd after two yeosrs, all
less than $ I(. Tis i ton al compo~t1
the jeople to kteep) 1pecia .3oI htnd it..r

coui: ry.
4. hant esi'"-iu be o',t,.i:s. d by

rigove~us ecou.nmy anaIt i t ai lin~ are
taxin cani beni ti$ be .. bruo, all t.,xe,
be0intg pitid in gold or U. 8. N.tes,
thus5 f'raeig tedemnption e'.i N% 4t: a

lTh;s mectmorandiums cilmn like a

Iti, t iii.heard of thi.n for tt'o
l'hiecutive l.~ thus (mun'ly to en-leaver

It intuk wi ere uidal tliat "Ie c..anboL
pl1Y1ay . aeon wnhtI C')ngr es ."' Too~
itt flt ion.ss be. i I -at inud ign Li .n

iut.ing a'Ad di casuhied the lit-I.
lion. 1L i.' a..dd the I).mIia~a wl

all favoer it Iat ion and go before tio
South 'ni Wat'o this incu.
Thtus it wivl be seen thit I're.s.

o0pse t10ol ) thnat 6f the pttie~ h
progt).e q ed to the- i .,L of eneavor
to matkei peop!c ha:vce no 0yo'y
that is oppiosd to h&u. Whe thier lie
will suteeal. or u t iemwa insi to'be seen.
T1o whao are vie I i.Lios ?

The Tax Unions.
It is hoped thait overy township

\,ill organitio tax. unions8 duirig thle
month of Junec, so that a full tand rop.
resentativo county U~nion may or-
ganizo in Fiiied on theo fir.-st Monday
ini July. Weo regard this tin imspera
tivo neesseity. Th'le thtieves have
beet long fully organized, and muchel
of' their nudacity ariies from the fact
t'iat they tmmot with nlo organizeod op-
position to their nefarious schemes.
An election, fraught with momentous
results, is upotn us, and honest men
inust rally for the fight. \Vitbout or.
ganization n(othing can be accomn-
iipshed;. and yt many of thoso~ ...o

are loudest in their dentinoiation' 0
Radibal thieving arb least disposed t
organize against it. Wzbt the apathotic throw off their sloth, lot th
weak keed summon courage, lot tb
selfih have some regar't for thei
neighbors, and all work for hont'sty to
gother. As an old voteran [an
said, the touch of the elboi
will iiftiAe magretio strength. Th
coward fights vell whett his shoulde
presses that of his ;comrude
The ohaeucce all favor Muses, Sot

or Chm erahin as the itegular liN
pub-lican candidate. We believi
there I. eno-ugh honesty in the Re
pullican ranks to hv-ad a bolt, an
the Conbeaarttivfees miDlt be prepare
to effA this cifort.. I& is bdr ial
balvation; If *e lie rUlleul-y on ou
bats we will deOrvo -ery i-i
suit, ovdry spneife of opprasbion th
cnn bo bhthp6d iobu. us. Lst u
subW our bands plainly against ba
rtaptioa by joining ti.use tax uniozm
in this counctitin 'we sulbjoin al
edito ial from that kceelletnt uluijour
nal, the Edgefield Advertie.or, a Nes
tor in journalism and an Aobillesi
the lieform phalani. Its atgunez
a,ply to Faiifiold.
"LET US OROANIZE i'lEi iAX UNIONS B

ALL INANB.
At the meeting held foi this pur

pose in our Court Houro on Sule
day last, it was determined to wai
thirty days longer upon the sub-com
mittee already appointed3 and the
were earnestly rt(jqteM'ed to ir'occe
energetically in their respectivTo'nslhip . And each T-x Unio
was titged to set'd two Delegates t
a noeting to pc hold itt this plaeo o
Sale-day in July. And certainly thTaxpayers of Edgefield will thus or
gia ze. If the lReptiblieails boull
carr) bur Uouuty In N veitiber--uu

I they undoub-tedly will, without oil
pet ple rise at onbe and Woak lik
beavorb--and ! in:antt ailgus an,
ICol r-up t whitbs shall hitl ?ur t-ffice, ant
lbe scot to repri lit us in thil JegiStstre; shall we not hear any amouL 0

etirsing -illnong our Taipayors ? Ani
st il I ll ihe .tIlt. not ho in a greatde-gree their own 7 For are they no
:ei ehtenibly tardy in organizing fo
the confl et ? As our coutulporarof the Union Titis well puts it, "wwould as son expect to win t victor
upont a balt-tIe-lield willi a pani
stA icken atmy as to look fo-r a 'victor
at thle ballot box it ait disorganize
party aigainist an organi:,ed and wel
drilled opposition. Our opponent
. re already at work, day and nightEven their candid.tes are alread
)ettled upon, and the work of pledging ad buy ibg voters is going o
vigoroubly, I tile we fre punbuinthe old plai, that has always whippeus) of 'mnasterly inactivity.I

Editorial Rtes.
Judge Graham has decided tha

the theft emmitted. by MosV3 was a
official act for which he i'n't be ir
pecached before ind icted, ther'efor
quashes thn i'ndictment. Thus ha
'.osch, ecaped for a while the elutet

os of th6~lawy. But this by no woin
vindicata him. The fact still exist
that lhe stole six thousa~hi dsilars, an
he still carn be brought to -justioe.--
He will not always h'eGovernor, an
a.s Tdng ias Ihe is pehuittcd by bi
preseflce to pollute the gihen earth
he wvill quake at the sound of ever
footaleip, lest it be the bailill' cmin
to. hurry hiin t6 the prieons. Th
next thing for the Republican part
to do is to show their confidencei
Ihim by re-electing him, lHe so we
end erstanda the glorious Nadios
password, "addition, division au
Sileneco."
The Raidicn) party in South Car<

hiuia is an honor to the country. Th
three leading candidates for governt
aie Moses, whio stole a million<
'taxes, and Pacott and Chtamberlaim
wvho helpe:l to steal tho'schobi million
in conve'rbion bonds. A pretty tri
indeed. 13ravo for thbe party of pr'og
rests.

Th'le Unilon-Ilerald p'orsiatentl
prowlaims thaft the next governor wi
be it man without hpot or bleiil
and yet a '''true itnd tied INopubl
can." Why the d--l don't it nai
its mnani We have lost ten pount
of fleshl f1i trying to find 'tim.-
Show us an honest Republican cand
dato with unstained reputation, an
we'll ghe him an overwhelming vol
in November.
The Union-Herald has been writirl

editorials lately that tvould 'niali
glad th6 ttea:t of a Bourboyl. lIk
'ur eotomnporary knows that ParsE
Whittemore thaniked God his cot
atituericy couldn't road. Thtse ed
torials, therefore, do lie good. T1akt
the stump, brother and tell the oo
ored voters how disgutod t'he Nort
is with them.
The Rock #t1l1 Grange iab an od

torial o~n temperance. That speahr
badly for the quality of Ilock 1ij
"Sorghum."'

It is reporte-d that the colore
people of Memphis, elated by th
prospective paisage of the Civi
Rights bill, claimt that a negro mui
derer cannot he hang:, and are b

f doming riotous. They bad better be> careful hoey they provoke a distur-
-banoe, as the whites .dfe strong
bondugh to gobble thrnm up In short

I drdot'.
r Thu &ew kork Iterald Is fevit-

ing the subject of the third termj
and quotes all the leading statesmen

rof Aktuerioa of the diden time as

againkt it. As an exchange suggestsi,
r that In thd very reason that Grant

will try for it. As the parties are
b all breaking to pieces, Grant, as the
- leading ihan In Amerida, Stands a
3 splendid dhatide of Wiining la the

aerub rdbo of 18'1d.
As bkponeits of the poli ids of the

I day, *e respoelfilly nothinate as the
Piesidential tikkbt of Ib'Y4, T*oed

r and A1tiues. They will run well
6among the penitentiary conviots.

t The ttborgetown Planet says thb
s gubernatorial enndidlit, thtist not
Shave been onb of Sott's ring, which
. was ad indetntiflod wtth villainy. For

this reason it opposeg CtamlL lain.
So do we. dhamiberlain was one of
the I'aittnoial Board who Issued the

i Conversion Bendsi and if elected be
t must either bring them to liN, or

stultif.y blitself. The revival of
v these boilds would inot-ease the iutra

eat on thb public debt by half a mil.
. lion. Chambor!ain would hahO to

- be Very edononioal indedd, to have
t this half milliou from the ourrent

expenses. It makes no d.fferendo to
the taxpayers whether offilials Ltoal

ethis amodat or whethuli it gods td
the swindleis of Wall Street. Let
the Republican party nomina e a
man who will administer the govern.

. ment economically, And yet *on't re-
vivo the de4d carnass of those bonds-.
We want another Richmond in the

r field besides Chaniberloimj

Of Florence, infant daugitier of ar. and
Mrs. W. T. Aliller, of Ciarleston S. C.
Iif it. be si'tU, lbtpok of treasures gdnb;getOfan an 'cAlleil tbb san away,

t Of light from this world taken, while it
shone

r Yet ki'1d1 lit onwar'd to i 'o perfect day,How shall our glicl, it uoutrnrulxaresethingi he,
F!ow forth, 0, thou, of naby gifts, for

theei
Yes, in our hacorts, thern, fetvnt thoughtsVhave burnediOr hefiven ihcy Were a:d thither have

I retuan.
s Loved.one, there well may h)

Confoii mi'lst. our tears ror thed,Thou art, tied for-faa awty1% here bright blights no moreshall sw:b.
A stringe. dark T1le o'elook you,Fair babe ai lov!.g heart,
One moment of a oothuiidi pnngs*Yet better than to parr.

6.A~E6JD.*

t
M AJ. T. W. Woodiward President of
iV the Statj A.rinilturhl afd . ec'ani-
cal Societ'r.

Jen. Jno tiat ton.

(lat. Jas P Mite.
5 Dr T1. T1. itoberasont.

F, Eler, Esq.
5 Joel A. Copes, Fs4.

B And many others hmave the "tholipsoSteam Washer" uased for their fasmily~ashing.and commend it to the publio.
june l

br. Isaikh Simipsoti,
Dnr~i'sr, Ctinnt.o-r-re, N. 0.

Ak.ESP!EC FFULILY inforbis
the citizens idt pulblio {ener-ally that he is tirw iii Win'i\g-

e bor. professio n'aIly, and wlil 'ren'i1h utbilthe 2th irnst. Those wish'ing lisi ser'vices
Y will govern thtemsielves nocordingly.
u jutne 12

LI\IALL, quaantity of White Lead re-
celvedl and for sale it the Drug 8(6:io a t 1l5
14 and 15 cents per lb., by

W.JE. AlI EN.
0 ALISO

r Amerenan Potash. Concentrated Lye, Bab-
f bitt's Potash.

This lost Is put, up it solutbie balls,
whicht ai' simply dissolved in tho boili'ng

a wvssel, i1 soap na.ing ;Ihus saving t lie
trotuble of opening cans. For male at,Drug Store.

jtune 13

M. S. HANCKRL M%. D.y
[I DENTIST.::,1viiitt Winnahorol uesdAy Jn

enooc oCapt Bacot. ttntil the 2Oth inst.D.i.Will continue his visits to Winns-
Sboro..

d
e A !1L persons holding elai'ms angninstJJ...- heestate of Jan'Ae- II. Itntland, de-

cased, are herehty noified to preserstthemt duly altested, 'a'nd 1hoso Ipdlebt'odgto said est ate aro requtested to miako pay-
C mnt to th'e undersigned.

'A. 8. DOLASR,
Ex, of Will of J. M. RtutlanA debeased,

n jtno 2-xlita

* NOTICE.
0

b A L pi~rties who ate indebited tolacei L-& Co , for nnos puardhrsod ofthem this senson wtll please bcolt at my,office and settle fof' tije manlo by Note.
P11IERR BACOT,

S may 12-lm Agent.

Admilnistrators Notico,
A L persons having 6laims againsL.te est ate of Lewis hoerr'y deceasedntra hereby 'notifiedl to hand them in at oh~eproperly attested and those Indebted, t.

.:al payment to the undlersignedl.
W..B. JHOGAN,may 20 xa sAdwnta.. orm.

THE OLD -DRUG
With ad entire Noir stock ol
6HAInAL

Wholesale
167iMEETINq STREET

8UMcW8OR TO TIR OLD ES11AI
11A RRAL oo., it|ha i A Vjj

'BARiNL, 1tISLEY 4-
aroh12-8nida

LOST WATO1t.
LOST on the road between Buokhead

and Elllsotis spfIng, a small Silver
Watch, Plain eise. Tlie finder will be re-warded on dollering it to ifHnALI) ofliceor (b

JOliN 0. IMASTil1R,
Jude o.xd Dlikhoal 8. C.

JSTOTidJa
rTit triistdEl af tid vdridtis tdnslilphL are hereby ordered to oall 4 meetingdi'111U3tilms of theit respeotive town.
0lhips,on the 4th dr Balarddy idi Jilie I
rate upon lie question of l'oal sohoditn*,

W. J. CiKAWObRD,
Jhne I6 Shbltlttl t'ntillssiondr.

Notice to Delinquents.
PART11E 8 knowing themselves Indebt-L ed to me are hereby notified to comd

forwaltd at once and settle the same bytho 10th Inslkadt. Their acoounts will bdbresenited in due form. 'id sash systoni4iills be best and *ill WO strictly ddhered td.
in the ftture.
June 6-t2xl 11. B. REFO.

OI1ilNANCE.
HliE following ordinahuo is revived and
publish for the benefit of all con-

corned:
let-. The Tl*n Council of Wittusboro ddordain that all IlogA And Gonts going pt-large, sall be taken Op by the Marshalsand held twenty -four hours. At the expi-rationi of that Ihir.e. it shall be the dutyof said Marsals t la'co or cause to be

placel a bnotice At tho following places :
Tiu PIMt Offloo, the Court Mlbuse and near
the Market, advertising such Il13gs of
Goats for sale; the said navertisduieti td
renain iosttl three day' ailet impbu lod'n
of sid ahithalb.

2nd. Afte6- tub itiyse of twenty.foi'hours, itliAll bIe duty o.f the Maralttus tf.
cat-o 'd'sruch hlogs or Goats da thtty ha7
been imnupondbd. by foe'dirg and waleritith1e soen. for 'wihlbh they shall-be alldedlWenty-fivd detils peia dAt to be paid out othe p"- ce'eds Of 81d6hs alth hlt no caseshall lie Marghalls adVteise ox sell atiyittipunded stock Uhtili Vrst. reporting tothe Ilitendanlt ai"aI roeiving instruotionsfrom him.

(L.8.) P El'tRic BACfOT,
. nteundatot.

W. M, NiA.soiq, Ck. of Counil.
iray 80-}1

Ths unrivalled Southern Rlemedy iswarnted not to contanin a single particle ofMierculy, or any injoridu~s milneral sub'-a'tahco, but Ie

cont nihing t'hose Southern itobts ah~d Itbxbbwhich an all-wise Providenod luas piaeed iI'oount,;ida , Where Liver Diseaebs mostprevail. It will eture all D~iseases eatusetiby Dei'angement of the Liver.
The Pyinpitoms of Liver Cbmplairit are isbitter uor End tast% Ip the hiolth '; Iain iiuhe Back, Sies or Jin ts, oftf mistakebfor Rhueumiatism ; Sour Stomich 'tLoss 6Appetite; Bowell alternately costive an

ax ; lleidache'; Loss of memory, with
pftlnt\ul senation of having failed to d,'oinethlig which 'ongrht to have iie'en done

Debility, Low .8pirits, a thick yellow ap.pearance of the Skin and Eyes, -tdrCough often milstak~en 'for CnstamptioASomelimes many of these sytnp1,ums attendthue diheaso,. At othu%rs Vet'y few ; buit the[iver, the .largesut. orith In the bodly, l's
generally the seat of the disbash~'nti if notRegulated in time, great suffering, wretcli..edn'oss ntiud 1eath wIll ensue.

This Great Unfailinir Spotdifio Will hot b'efound .the l13ast. llnpleAsant.For Uiyspeptia, Constipation, Jaunhdios.Billious atacks, Sick Ifeadache, Collo.Dt pression of Spirits, Soar Stomaoh, Ileait
uBen, &c.', &o.
~IuI1098LVER REGULATOR fl# MED1..

lANE,
st the Cheapest,. Pttrept and Best FamailyMetliono in the World i
blaniil'ac'lured only by

J. Hi. ZEIbYN & CO.,liacon-, Gas, and Phlfadblphlia.Prino, $i 00. Sold by All Drbggists,jnne 25

- TJJE undersigned reAbeot'.ftully l'oforlra hs i'rlend'sand thoe tr' olfng pdblic,that hue txaas remo'ved 1tot1 At in'rgt antdcommodlotns house.forrxerly. kn'own as th"F~ai'rtield Ilotel" where hue will be prejaredto enutertain them as heretof The~patrohxate o'lmJ felld* aui ionA a all ileldparticularly eollolteil. To hoth ti-ansightand r'egnlar boarders iny termns ivill B-emitdo sa'tisfactory. LIBAW

esp $6 ropriet'or.
Th ALL TO1

I am prepared t'o m'kce and repair GristMills., and repAir old hd.~ALB3O to do jobwork of any kind.
1DN1utRTAXER'S DEPARTM1~iT,
IN this line I kn.ecnstantly on handa full stupply off-al sies of flue lxtetullc

burial Cases, Walnut Cases, Cisket's, gnu

Pine Cofluus at the old stan'd knoan asNle~reight shop.

J, W. McC.REIO UT.

HOUSE REVIVED,
'Fresh and Choice OODS.

L PEL ERv
Druggits)
,OHARLESTON, S. 0.
>iEfb 11oUSN QF HAAYLAY ND.vAND, WfSLEY A CO.; Auvusta. Ga.
GTOIAN New York.

R ECEIVED

60 Doseri

Biades aiid Adger'
IOES

A LOT Of VIItE61 K00ARA
Canned Corn Ad Toniatoes,

Urdss E3IaIhT to aridtve in ta

eW dlayst
.. GALLOWAY

Wbay 1.

TREMENDOUS STOCK!

JI ib UUI & Col.
AVH (bb 11rge-! anAd kdal 'omplef dO.I.LNO il

,liesTown, at prices to suitthe tlmib oMak casal I

call an1 son the newest Ald p'retfiest styledor brebs Gebds, Dry Good' of all kinds-

Attention Pianters!
N C. Shoes and Domeslios fdr IPlantatiod
purposes,

CHEAP Fdit tASH
Uehts' Oloshing, ..

Hlat., Shoes.
Boots and

Latest Styles.
CALL ON SQUJIER & 001

N...B. Our stock being very heavy. woweo propose 1' soll to a fei* *'on tlime," pro:.vlded stisfactory arrangements are tracde.P'ayrent. usut, be made by Nov. 1st, 1874.

NUIER & CO.

jun'e D.

FRSRi CAN DIES.

~500 LSe, Am.,ri...Candy a,,ortes'60 " Cocanut. ".
60 " Peanut. " '

moh *' u', 0. ThNort~& 0o,
The State ef South C(iolIna,

Co'UNTY OF FAIRPIEE..
Court of Comuon Pleis-8uhnm9.ns forMoney Demandvs-Henry T. '1errillsPlaihtift against GeoreW rwford, Det'endant. ogeW Cr.To George W, Cra~wford, the De fendahin thie neo

Yodare. hef-oby siioh And r4-.quired to answer' the e'ou lin,"(p 'thAaction; *hioch isida in th .ooa of theCle'rk of the Court 'of Cotn'mon P'lin foisaid Coonty, and ser~ve a opy ot ouranswei 'on the sailteriet 'a h-. -o'Mo in
'lays flfter thO ses go of his m'eouW6s i
you. ex'clusive of tf% 'dsy o~ geriee.-If you fal1l to Answe h ocomnlainWithirt the tim afoie ait e l'aintif 'wIllapply \o thne ~obr idment n'gainstyou TEr the 'sumt of one hundred nad eightyrfive dollerb and fift-fie ceiis, and oestfio'f this noton s ~ateiti 2Qth, 1874.

JHN J. NEIL,
Plaintiffra At'torney.'o the fl6fendait Oeerge W. Crawford-,

lke not ice that th'6 Siu'mmons, of whiontthe fot'ogng is a copy~was, tog(6ther withthe compi nt 1n this action, filed in thefifo of the. Clerk of the Court of COmrAiPleas for Fairfield County, Rtate oftBonthfrolink, Sa the 28th dit) of Miay, A. iO.
1874. JNO..J. NiNIr,Plaintiff's Attorney.

1000 "Illus~on.,Ciaw
:ilCompanora Cigar.

1000 Cheroosts Cigar.
feb 14 U. 'n DZam.,.-


